
Condensed Passenger Schcânio
PIEDMONT ft NORTHERN JiAILtYAY

COMPANY.
Effective Norember 8th, 191«. f

Anderdon, s» C

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. rn:
Pi m.
p. tn.
p. in.

AJrri-al«-
No.31.8:48
No.33*.11:86
No. 35 . 1:80
No.87. . 8:80
No.3».4:46

. N6. 41...;.6:60
No. 43. 7:80
No.45.9:40
No.47. 10:60

Departarea-
No. 30 . 5:40 a. m.

Bo. ».7:80 a. m,
o. 84 . 10:85 a. rp,NO. 38 . 11:85 a. m.

NovSS. 3:10 p. m.
No.40. 3:40 p. m.No. tí* ...J.4:46 p. m.
No.44. 6:85 p. m.
No.46 . 8:86 p. tn.

(« Limited traîna.)
C. V. PALMER, Gen. Pant A*&|CV*eanville. ^

The Atlantic Coast
Line

anaonatea tièèékt ***** to FUrenee
«ai retara» aecoant meeting A. A. O.
TS* M. 8. Aaaaal Pfigrbeags, Thinks*
gfrfag Dar, Kor» «Ota» Adina Dm»
uerp* *i «mar Templo TÍ111 Icare Co*
lambía, NOT. 26th, Ï914, 6:40 o, ak» ea
special train Tia Atlantic Coast Lhse,

2>M ai m, arritreg Colambt* 8iso a.
m. Tilts train trWI bc held st Col«»
his «stu gala so that Neales tresa te*
roo« esa jola the crowd aaa go tata

dar norning yea trill arriYO la
lumbla, in Uwe to connect trtth the
«at-gilag ir&ía* fe» ($* »»per l«s*toHa»** *JííwÍ*j£ '

For rates and farther Iníenartloo
write tr phone,

E. A. TASSER,
Cttf Pfc** Agent,

Colamhla, 8. C

LEGAL ]
NOTICK OF COUNTY TREASURER
The hooke of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
8U¿e, County and School taise for
the Fiscal Year 1014, and Commuta¬
tion Road tai for the year HIS at the
County Treasurer's office from Oe-'
toner loth to December 31st, 1914.
After December 81at. ona na* cont
**ualty will be added ; and after Feb.
. uary ftth, seton per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 16th day ot March.
Ivis, when, tho booka will be closed.

All persons owning property tn
i more ih&uUü« township ur school dis¬
trict, aro requested to cali for receipts
in EACH: TOWNSHIP OR 8CHOOL
DISTRICT, m which the property ls
located. On account of haring so
many school districts this request ts
very important to the taxpayers and
will to a large extent eliminate extra
cost ann penalties.
The rate of levy is a» followá:

State Taxes. .6 Mills
Constitutional School Tag ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Mills
Pail Indebtedness.1 mill
Roods and Bridges .. .... .. 1
Publie Roads ... .. .. ....1

Total .. .. .. .. .... 16 l~MiUa|The following'are the additional|
arras htr.m,»^ r, ^, > Tnyflaftttti;

/ft*
To and From the

ft^RTK, SOUTH,
EAST, WÊST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00A.M.
|Nol Ô ..... 3:35 RM.

Arrives:
io. 5 - .

.
? .10:50 A. M.

2t .... 4:S5,£. M.
[information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly!

WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,|Augusta, Ga.
T. 6: CURTIS, Ci A»,

Anderson, S. C.

NOTICES
_¿ ^ _

levies for Special School Districts:
Gist No. Special Total

Lory í*vy
Mills ¿lins

Anderson ...IT. 9 2iVá
Airy Springs.«4 4 19%
Barker Creek ...67 4 18%
Bevard&m. .66 4 10%
Belton .IS S 18%
Bethel .66 2 17%
Bishop Branch ..98 4 19%
Broylea.67 4 19%
Calhoun. 29 3 17%
Cedar Grove ....90 4 i?%
CentervHTe .8 4 19%
Central .68 4 19%fjveland ..36 4 19%

ncrete .19 4 19%
rner....XS 4 19%
uble Springs . .68 6 21%

Ebeneser ....46 S 17%
Baroka .........38 2 I7%iJWUrrtew .61 4 19%
Friendship .96 4 19%
Gantt .$4 6% 91
Oenorstee .61 4 19%Good Hope.43 9 17%;
Green Pond _69 8 23%
Grovo.«6 8 18%
Hammond .S .6 21%
Hones Path ....16 4 19%
Hopewell 4 19%
Huntar .94 J 82%Iv*.....44 7 22%
Lebanon .Sf 4 f0%
Lohg Branch ....98 4 19%
Martin .16

_ 4 19%Malton .fl 4 19%Mt. Creek .70 9 17%
Mt View.18 4 18%Me Bltnoylle ....60 6 81%
Mc LratC.59 4 1C%Neals Cross/.60 8 19%
Oak Grove.99 9 17%
Pendleton . 9 4 19%Plercetown .94 S 18%
Rod: lillis .I 4 19%
Rocky River ....69 S 9%Salud*./....96 9 Í7%Scvandsh .9 3 1S%
SlmpsonvUle ....41 1 i«%
Starr .,87 7 98%& Paól ¿~. * 4 19%
T^vtf^r.J-? t S£Itórf ï feWhite Plaina ....48 i 19%
Wiiliamston,.90. a* 90%
Wllllford .69 4 19%!SMdn.68 8 31%
Straight.If?,
The State Constitution requires all

male persons between tan ages of 31

served in the War between Sb» »»(es.
to pay a poll tax ot ons dollar. Ail,
malo, persons between thé ages Of V.
abd BO. years who are able to work
SuAlft roads or caüao them to be
withed except preachers nba nave

charge of a congregation and persons
who Berved In the War between tile I
States, school teachers and trustees,!who are exempted from road duty,
may in lien of work pay a. tax ot one
dollar to be collected at the samé
time other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will he given all

persons who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail, by check, money or.
der. etc.

W. A. TRIPP, -V ?
, Connty Treasurer.

The Average Casi of
Producing Cotton

Costs About 8.24 Canto a Pound
or $20.35 an Aero, Accord¬

ing to Report. - I I

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.-The costof producing cotton averages about8.24 cents a pound, or 820.85 an acre;according to Assistant Chief Nat aMurrey, of the federal bureau ot cropestimates, In a report published today.Theee statistics, thé latest available
on the subject, are tho r 'lita of the
investigation made b lt/^A similar
investigation in 1896 showed the pro¬duction cost as 5.27 cents a pound,
or 815.42 an acre.
Many inquiries due no doubt to tho

great decline in the price of cotton
which, on November 1, averaged 0.8
cents a pound to producers compar¬ed with 12.1 cents, the average ot the
past five years on November 1. have
been received by the department of
¡sgricultire .' "*

Statue to Memory
oí Franklin Pierce
--

. CONCORD, N. IL, Now 26.-Forty-five years after hie death, the mem¬
ory of Fi-jUrUji Pierce, the ssiy Nt-
Hampshire asan ever elected président .

of the Molted States, v/a* honored to¬day by the dedication, ot-a memorialstatue in .the State house park. Op¬position on tho part or man/cttiseadwho believed that Pree$deat Piercesheared too active avmpaihy with tho'South in the days immediately pre-ceding the civil war, frustrated sever¬al previous attempts to provide such
a memorial. Last year the legislatureappropriated 815,000 for the purpose. |

PENDLETON HIGH SCHOOL. j
Items of let ¿rest From Thriving ^d-

Mrs. IIssnc viii «ive us our firstlesson In art next Tuesday-. We areall very anxious to .take np this work.Our embroidery class met oh Wed¬
nesday this week, on account of theholiday. Everybody 1B taking greatinterest In the work, and aro doingnicely.

Miss 5iahairey "will ?yôiiû ibo hon-1days in Townville.
The school hoys atti dill working on

our tennis court and we hope to en¬joy, many games be'ore long.Our school has.been greatly incon¬venienced thla week on account of the!
pump being out of or 1er.

PLANTING T7&E8,
From South Carolina: "I am abouflto set an orchard In the sandhill sec-1tion, where the top aol! .is three tcsix inches and yellow clay below. Will'1it pay K.0 to blast the holes for thetrees in'such Boll?" !
No, lt certainly will not pay. inthe sandhill section you heed to re-jtain moisture and prevent the leech¬ing away of planet food. Hence a hardsubsoil will be best But in plantingthe trees put the sandy surrace in(he bottom, and finish the top withclay, and then manure on the surfaceand never put any manure in directcontact with the tree roots.

The Mere Diversification the MereBaad Deposits.Mr, C. G. Craddock ot. the Crad-dock-Tërry Co., Lynchburg.Va..makessoma good points tc a recent letteron diversified agriculture. He says:

the Maté wad mortgaged, and whenthere wah a failure to coen crop the
charity, Mt ah they commenced todiversify their crops some Uss yearsago, Raneas te »ow ohs of. the rich¬est slats* tn thé union. Farm landshave sdvanceo over 100 pe» cent, the»armers have money in the beaks, and
a large percentage tit then own au¬tomobiles and Ute ia beeatiful horn¬ee tilth all the modern conveniences."If you will go into any section ofUte country la the world where thepeople are dependent upon one cropPhd jjs^here the farmers nesta* allOther crops,and are therefore foreded to buy everything they need, youwill find «hat the farmers th this ssh-

mistake by raising nothing but to¬
bacco year after year, but in recent
fthey hâve diversified their cropsand more, and consequently,

are better off than they were a
«ara aro. They have more febheyin bank, atar farms ore 4h better

Äst end; farm lands .**iJ*W**very much higher than they did a few
year* at».* r.¿ -\i '-" ..'

f f lUIiVll

For a limited time we are prepared to Exchange
ßrand New Standard makes of Buggies and Har-
ness for Mules and Horses from 5 to 14 years old,'. \ v..from 1,000 pounds^ip, On a very liberal basis.

THE BUGGIES ARE

%oci[away" "Hackoey" and
the "Luth"

And the Harness is either single or

double Harness for Buggies and
Wagons, and of good quality.

This proposition is ONLY for a LIMITED
TIME; so we suggest PROMPT ACTION if inter¬
ested.


